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Truong E4i hgc Ngo4i thucrng phOi hgp cung T6 chric Ph6t tri6n ngu6n nhin
luc (Academy of Human Resource Development) ctra Hoa K! t6 chric HQi thno qu{ic

t6 AHRD 2019 vor chri d6: "Human Resource Development: Innovation and
Evolution in the Digital Era" tt ngiy 5 dr5n g thang 11 nEm 2019 taiHe NOi.

HOi thno qu6c tti AHRD h hOi thAo dugc t6 chirc thuong ni0n d Chdu Ir4!,
chdu Au vi chau A. oay h 6n dAu ti6n hQi thio duqc t6 chr?c o viQt Nam. HQi th6o
li noi cQng d6ng c6c nhd nghiOn cuu, cdc chuy6n gia, cdcnhd ho4ch dinh chinh srich

trong linh v.uc ph6t triOn ngu6n nhAn lgc trao ddi cdckltqui nghien cfu mcri, thuc
tiSn vd c6c chinh sdch ph6t tri0n ngu6n nhAn IWc.

Truong D4i hqc Ngo4i thuo,ng trtn trong krnh mcri c6c nhd khoa hoc vitit Uai

cho HQi thbo (Thu ntdi vidt bdi kim theo).

Th6ng tin chi ti6t xin li6n h6: phong eunn ly khoa hoc; Truong D4i hgc Ngo4i
tlruong; Dia chi: sti 91, ptrt5 ctrtra Litng,Ldng Thugng, Dting Da, Hi N0i; Dign thopi:
3259 5158 (m6y 16 235/236); Email: ahrdhanoi2019@ftu.edu.vn: Website cria h6i
thio : http : //ahrdhanoi2 0 I 9. ftu. edu,vn.

Xin ffan trQng cim on!

Noi nhQn:
- Nhu tr6n;
- Luu: VT, QLKH.
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CALL FOR ST]BMISSIONS

Foreign Trade University (FTLI) is pleased to host the l8s lnternational Asian Conference of the Academy of Human

Resource Development in Hanoi, Vietnam, during November 5-8, 2019.

The conference will present the latest research findings, current practices, and theoretical development in HRD. FTU
proudly invites academics and professionals working in any specialty field of HRD to contribute to tlre conference by
presenting papers, participating in discussions, and attending workshops.

The conference accepts manuscripts oforiginal research that has not been published elsewhere. Researchers and scholar-
practitioners from all academic, governmental, and enterprise fields are invited to contribute papers related to HRD. The

tracks will consist of the following:
1. National, regional, and international HRD
2. HRD and sustainable development
3. Leadership development
4. Workplace learning and training and development
5. Career development
6. Organization development and performance

7. HRD and education
8. Corporate social responsibility and ethics in HRD
9. Information and communication technology and HRD

10. Emerging issues and innovations in HRD

Accepted papers will be presented during presentation sessions of the conference from November 6-8, 2019. Each

presentation will be approximately 20 minutes.



Submission:
The official language for this international conference

is English. A maximum of 3 proposals will be accepted
for each lead author. Submissions are to be made to'one
or more of the following categories:

Refereed papers (full manuscripts):
Papers should be about but no more than 6,000 words

in length (all-inclusive, including tables and references)
with an abstract of about but no more than 250 words.
Accepted papers will be published in the proceedings
unless authors request otherwise. Authors 

-of 
acceptJd

papers are encouraged, following the conference, to
submit them to the HRD journals: Humcn Resotrce
Developnzent International, Human Resource
D ev e I opntent Quarterly, Human Re s ource Dev e lopment
Review, and Advances in Developing Human Resiurces.
Another option could be a chapter in the book Human
Resotrce Development in Vietnam: Research qtd
Practice, tentatively for publication in mid-2020 (see

l_ore at https://www.ahrd.org/mpage/2019_Digest_
March)

Work-in-prggress (Wp) papers :
Extended summary ofproposaVpaper ofabout but no

more than 3,000 words, to include paper,s significance,
theoretical base, research purpose, research question/s,
and methodology/methods.

Practice-based papers:

- Interested professionals and institutions (research
institutes, companies, consulting agencies, government
agencies, NGOs, and so on) may propose in this category
to demonstrate good HRD practice. Submit u proporut
within but close to 3,000 words. proposals should-have
significant learning potential, must be based on sound
theory and research, and should not be.for publicity or
iommercial benefit.

Posters:
Posters offer the opportunity to present data and have

substantive discussions with interested colleagues.
Submit an abstract ofyour proposed poster (about Uut no
more than 750 words). There will be a designated time
fora synchronous poster session in which auttrors present
their posters and exchange ideas with colleagues.

Non-refereed sessions :

Submit an abstract (I00 words max), description of a
focus (typically a panel) or innovative session (3,000
words max and facilitator information).

15,2019
July 15,2019
August 15,2019 -
September 1,2019

Notification to authors for
revisions/changes

October 1,2019

\

At least two reviewers will review each submission
under a double-blind peer-review process. AII
submissions will be reviewed based on the following
criteria:

l. Significance/contribution to the HRD field
2. Clear aim and purpose
3. Theoretical foundations
4. Appropriate methodology and methods
5. ConclusionVlikely conclusions based on results

or anticipated results
6. Quality of writing and formatting (ApA 6th ed.);

proposals submitted without proper formatting will be
returned for correct formatting

7. Relevance of paper to conference theme (not
required, but a bonus will apply)
Instructions to Authors

_. Prepare manuscripts in Microsoft Word (l2-point
Times New Roman fon! double spacing, 1', margins
on all sides). Follow formatting and reference styte
strictly as stated in the APA style manual (6th Ea.),
Authors should include figures and tables within the
text where they are intended to appear.

All submissions are required to include the
following information on a separate cover page: title
of paper, name(s) of author(s) in intended order of
authorship, organ izational affi liation(s), pos ition (s), e-
mail addresses, telephone number for the lead author,
proposed track, submission category and number of
words.

Based on the reviews, the editors reserve the right
to reclassifu manuscripts to a different category or
track. The language of paper submissions and
conference presentations will be English.

Submit proposals through the online system onlv.
The submission system will be available from April 15,
2019 via our website at ahrdhanoi20l9,ftu.edu.vn.

Review Process

Date Step
Submission begins

Submission deadline

Camera-ready



REGISTRATION INFORMATION

Registration Dates:
' . Early bird registration starts: May Z, ZOlg

. Early bird registration ends: Sept. 10,2019

Registration Fees (USD):
a

Category Earlv bird Standard
AHRD
member

Non-AHRD
member

AHRD
member

Non-AHRD
member

Regular 350 400 400 450
LDC (Less Developed Countries)
and students 200 250


